Looking for more events for graduate students? Check out the graduate students’ event calendar at uta.edu/gradstudies and click on the calendar icon in the lower right corner.

For more information on workshops/programs in this brochure visit www.uta.edu/gradstudies

Led by the UT Arlington RCR Workgroup, the RCR Institute offers educational programming and a certification program to support the efforts by departmental and individual faculty members to provide RCR training to graduate and undergraduate students involved in research. Additional workshops will be announced.

**RCR Core Workshop: Animal Research**
October 9, from 12-1pm in 125 Swift Center

**4th Annual Research Integrity Symposium**
October 19, 2018, Rio Grande (UC)

---

**Graduation Workshops**

**Graduation Workshop**
August 30, from 4-5pm, San Jacinto (UC)

---

**Online Workshops**

Visit bit.ly/2O2pafP to access online workshops that address some of the following topics:
- Achieving Progress over Procrastination
- Overcoming Frustration While Writing
- Setting and Achieving Goals
- Avoiding Burnout

---

**Online Career Resources**

Looking to explore your career options? Check out these online career planning tools:
- **Imagine PhD** for Humanities and Social Science PhD students,
- **My IDP** for PhD students in the sciences, and
- **The Versatile PhD** for graduate students in all fields!

Visit bit.ly/2JRRzBQ to take advantage of these **free** resources!

Looking for more events for graduate students? Check out the graduate students’ event calendar at uta.edu/gradstudies and click on the calendar icon in the lower right corner.

For more information on workshops/programs in this brochure visit www.uta.edu/gradstudies

Follow us and stay connected!
Navigating Grad School Series

Navigating Graduate School
September 5, from 4-5pm, Palo Pinto (UC)
September 5, from 6-7pm, Online

How to Choose and Work with Your Mentor
September 10, from 6-7pm, Online
September 12, from 4-5pm, Palo Pinto (UC)

Thesis/Dissertation 101
September 24, from 6-7pm, Online
September 26, from 6-7pm, San Jacinto (UC)

Future Faculty Series

Doctoral Mentoring with Dr. Beverly Black
September 18, 12:30-1:30pm, Nueces A (The Commons)

Introduction to Academic Job Applications
September 17, from 6-7pm, Online
September 18, from 3:30-4:30pm, San Jacinto (UC)

Thesis/Dissertation Series

Writing Group Grant Workshop
August 29, from 4-5pm, Online
Applications due by September 9 at 11:59pm

Own Your Work: The Impact of Copyright
October 3, from 2-3pm, Central Library 315A

Thesis/Dissertation Formatting
October 24, from 3-4pm, Central Library 315A

Dissertation Research Enhancement Grant
Provides funding to support dissertation work.
more information at bit.ly/2KlkYEN

Career Advancement Series

Professional Communication for International Graduate Students
September 12, from 6-7pm, Palo Pinto (UC)
September 13, from 6-7pm, Online

Your First U.S. Job
September 26, from 4-5pm, San Jacinto (UC)
September 27, from 6-7pm, Online

Researching Prospective Employers
October 2, from 4-5pm, San Jacinto (UC)
October 4, from 6-7pm, Online

Building a Powerful Presence on LinkedIn
October 8, from 6-7pm, Online
October 10, from 6-7 pm, San Jacinto (UC)

Techniques for Effective Networking
October 10, from 4-5pm, San Jacinto (UC)
October 11, from 6-7pm, Online

Publishing Your First Article
October 16, from 3-4pm, Central Library 315A

Assess Yourself for Careers and Wellness
October 23, from 12:30-1:30pm, Caddo (The Commons)

Data and Digital Tools

The workshops in this series are presented by UTA Central Library specifically for graduate students during the Fall 2018 semester.

Intro to Refworks
September 13, from 2-3pm, Central Library 315A

Intro to SPSS
October 11, 1:30-2:30pm, Central Library B20

Research/Grant Series

Fulbright Workshop
August 30, from 2-3pm, San Jacinto (UC)

Dissertation Completion Resources

Visit our site to access resources to help you complete your dissertation! Resources on the following topics:

- Dissertation Resources
- Funding Resources
- Research Resources
- Writing Resources